Please mail to: PAL Canada Foundation
Attention: Administrator
1000 Yonge St. Suite 300A
Toronto, ON
M4W 2K2
“In a business where insecurity follows like a shadow throughout your career, old age promises nothing
more than poverty-line living at best. PAL … was an idea whose time had come”
- Roy Wordsworth, PAL Canada Founding President
By joining PAL CANADA you are helping to ensure that professional artists in need are adequately
supported and provided with the basic necessities of life. Your membership will make a difference in
helping this national organization provide assistance to, and ensure the well being of, senior and
disadvantaged members and associates of Canada’s Professional Artists community.
Members of ACTRA, CAEA, CMA/AFM, IATSE, Directors Guild of Canada, the Writers Guild of Canada
and artists as a whole, enjoy a unique sense of satisfaction by joining PAL Canada, as their membership in
PAL Canada helps to demonstrate to others, their strength as a community of artists, supporting other
artists.
Individual Membership
This membership is open to anyone from across the world who wants to join PAL Canada in “Caring for
Professional Artists, Coast To Coast”. Annual membership fee: $20.00
Last Name: ________________________________________________________________
First Name: ________________________________ Middle Name/Initial: _______________
Street Number: ____________ Street Name: ______________________________________
City: ______________________ Province/State: _______Postal/Zip Code: _______________
Contact Number: ( ___ ___ ___ ) ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___
Area code

Please make cheques payable to PAL Canada Foundation
In addition, I would like to make the following donation to PAL Canada: $ ___________________
Total Amount enclosed: $ ___________________
Chapter Membership
As a Chapter Member, a portion of your $20 membership fee can be directed to your local chapter or any
of the 8 chapters across the country. If you would like to do so, please circle the chapter of your choice.
Halifax☐	
 	
 Ottawa☐	
 	
 Toronto☐	
 	
 Stratford☐	
 	
 Winnipeg☐	
 	
 Edmonton☐	
 	
 Calgary☐	
 	
 Vancouver☐

Please complete the following questionnaire and return it with you membership application. Doing
so will help us to better know our members, which in turn, will allow us to serve you better.

QUESTIONNAIRE
(please circle your choice(s) in the following questions)
1. How would you prefer that we contact you?

Email

Print

Phone

2. Are you willing to make a donation to PAL Canada Foundation? Yes

No

3. Would you be interested in being contacted to be a volunteer with PAL Canada Foundation?
Yes
No
4. Would like to receive our newsletter?

Yes

No

5. Do you currently live in a PAL residence? Yes

No

6. If you answered yes to the question above please specify at which PAL location you reside.
PAL Vancouver

; PAL Stratford

; PAL Toronto

7. Please select any Professional Arts Associations of which you are a member.
ACTRA

; Canadian Federation of Musicians

; Writers Guild of Canada

Directors Guild of Canada
EQUITY (US)

; Canadian Actor's Equity

; The Directors Guild (US)

; IATSE

; Screen Actors Guild

; The Writer's Guild (US)

; NABET

; AFM

;

;

; SOCAN

8. Within which medium of the arts listed do you identify? Please select all that apply.
Film and Television Actor
Opera Singer

; Stage/Theatre Actor

; Jazz Vocalist

; Musical Theatre Vocalist/Performer

; Pop/Rock Vocalist

; Instrumentalist

; Dancer

Film and Television Director

; Stage/Theatre Director

; Music Director

Film and Television Producer

; Stage/Film Producer

; Music Producer

Film and Television Technical

; Stage/Film Technical

Film and Television Administrative

; Music Technical

; Stage/Theatre Administrative

;

;

;
; Writer

; Songwriter

;

; Music Administrative

;

Other: ____________________________
9. What is your age category? 18-30 years old
57-69 years old

; 31-43 years old

; 44-56 years old

;

; 70 years old and over

10. Are you currently employed? Yes

No

11. Are you interested in affordable housing related information or assistance? Yes

No

;

